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Volunteer Greens.

k Tli E Gentlemen enmpofintf tlie Troop .
of Vo'fcnterr Greens, will meet at ffm. Og-
den's T.vern, in Chefnut-ftrcet. on Thurf-
dav evening the 15th inllar.t, at 6 o'clock,
oil business of importance.

JOHN MORREI.L Capt.
December 3 1798.

e LETTEItS,
~

TO go hy the (hip Amiable, Daniel
, C. Tillit ghaft, master, for London, will be

received at No. 12, North Third-ftrcet, un- r
' till the 9 h inft. inclusive.

dec. 3. dtßth
- ~~WOODBURY AOiDEMT.

<

TKE Triifiee»of the Woodbury Academy, tin thee unty of Gloocefter, New-Jersey, '
' have the 'itisfaflion to inform the numerous
,e pttrons of that inflitution, that they have en- f
j

g the Revererd Thomas PiSon, to be the 1* principal, and Jo take upon himfelf tha charge t
of the above femmary of learning, and that the II fehool will b« opened on Monday the tenth ind. c' Among the exercifss tan jl-.t here, wijl be the ; £
English, Latin and Greek languages, gramati-
cilly.?Reading, Writing and Arithmetic in ill i C

e its branches; Stenography, Geometry, Geogra? 3
- phy and 'he use of the Globes, Navigation, Sur- '
t veying, &c. C

This inflitutioii *as formerly under the care |;
and <!ire<?lion of the Reverend Andrew Hunter, cand the fame attention to the education and mo
rah of the youth, which under him so highly
diHingui(hed it, will he pursued with unremit- c

_
ting endeavors, by the presentprincipal and du- c
ly attended to by thetrustees. \u25a0 e

_

The town of Woodbury is fitnated on an high r
j and elevated spot : It is airy, pleasant, tnd re- }
n markably healthy, and is but nine miles distant .
;r from the City of Philadelphia.

Parents, guardians and others, who are dif- 1
pnfed t<> fend their youth to this place, will find (
exceeding good, detent and comfortable board- I

K ing and lodging, and upon rcafonable terms. :
t, Further applicatiun may be made to the prin- !

1 cipai, or (
'John Sparks 1 (

- Thqmas Hendty
Franilin Davenport |
fo/bua L. Howell I Trustees.
John BlacktuioJ
John Lawrence )

j Thomas Hefton j
ELISHA CLARK,

Secretary of "the Board.
Woadbury, Dec 3

"

diet
TO-MORROW,

WILL BE LANDED,
, At Wharf y from an board the

Schooner Thomas, Captain Brown,
From MAkritn^uE'

111 Hhds. of bright Mufcovada
t SUGAR.

For Sale, by (
Philips, Cramond &* Co. ,

s dtc 3 3£_ 1For Sale,
45 Boxes Havanna Sugar
56 Hhd«. St Croix do C Entitled to
j I Bags Carracas Cocoa C Dtawback. 1
3s Hbdl. Cqjfce )

RUNDLE Isf LJpECH,
No. <jf, Waluat-ftrcet.5 dec ,y . ' . diw 1

Coffee.
r" 25 Tierces Coffee,

FOR SUr. SY

JAMES TARDy
Walnut-Areet Wharf.

Jec Z, §
FOR SALE,

BY THE SUBSCRinSRt,

14four pound Cannon, different lengths,
*

5 Carronades.
JOHN NIXON & CO.s December I. §.

WAITED,
APerfon who is a good accountant and un-

derstands Book-keeping, none need apply,
t. who cannot produce good recommendations

Enquire of the Printer hereof,
d dec 3 $

" for sale.

And immediate poffejfion give,
A CONVENIENT three StoryBrick House

Piazza and Kitchen,in a pleasant and airy
part of the City?Enquire of the Printer,

dec 3 d6t
f7 helffrich~

OFFERS his kind service to his friends ahd the
the public in general, and informs them

that he will undertake fmoaking of Meat in the
compleateft maimer, and at the eheapeft rate ;
has a large frooak-houfe, ia which he will smoke
at once a thousand piece:?he would therefore,
kindly thank those who would saver him their
custom, by applying to him »t the corner of Ship-
peu and Fifth street*.

dec. 3, fd 3t
Notice.

ALL persons indebted to the Estate of JohnBiTz.late of Southward, baker, deceafrd,
are feqaerted to make immediate payment; and
thofehaving any demandsagaiuil iaid Estate, to
forward their accounts, properly atteiled,for lit-he tlemcnt. to

ed CHRISTIAN BET2, Administrator,
b " no. 135, Mulbory.flrcet.
,re Philadelphia, deccmber 3, 1798

FOR SALE, i
By the Subfcribers-

-200 Bolts Ruflia Duck>
50 pipes London pai titular bill MadeiraWine
I pair nine p«und CannonA few Baits Madras Handkerchiefs4coo.bs Fine Flota Indigo

>3 Barrels.Beef.
\ Willings & Francis^Penn-flrect, }
Novorobtr 28 ) {

FOR SALE
By the Sub/cribers,

OS S IRY LOV.'TEIUi

WAX CANDLES,
Q» A SVFEKI9A. QUAIITV,Eitherby the Cngle box of »4lbs. or by the qnan-

tity.
Willing: & Francis.

nov 14

MAYOR'S OFFICE.
REMOVED to 157 South Second-flreef

. »«? iiw
,;n #*« An Apprentice will be

talfen at this Office ?» if immediate applica-tion is made.

'ftt <®a?ctte. II
k

HH LAD ELPHIA, w

' TUESOY EVENING, DECEMBER 4. a

Froathe Columbian Mirror. a
8

Nomses V. '<

c
' TO THi PEOPLE OF VIRGINIA. A

P
/V//o.' CitizenJ, t

IN dilafling the constitutionalityof the
Sedition law, some notice was unavoidably H

? taken of ae otl er objeflions that have been t
[ made to i| and which the rcmonllrance very n

' truly reprfents as of inferior weight. It t
. has beenibje&ed that this lawJias created a

new offtues?what are they ? The law has ''

: been verblly laid before you, and relates »

only to wo kinds of offerees, unlawful t!
: ; confpiracs againH the government and laws "

" jof the Uited States, and malicious librls d
against th government or either house of o

. congress c the president. Is either a new c
offence ? You have been told that an un- f<

: lawful con'piracy to subvert the government, t

1 or to preveit the due execution of the laws, a
is an offerce newly created by thi» aft of ft
congress. Rather I should fay it was an o

. ofience criated by the confiitution, was co- t
. eval with t, and punilhableas a trcafo:>able v

1 | mifdemeaior, though no law of congress t
' had been defining the puniftiment. As v

[ a generalprinciple, disobedience to a law p
is i publi: offence, and, consequently, dif

1 obtdience to the conftinti'.n, which is the a
. fuptcmelaw above all earthly laws, must be 1

a ptfcli: offence. Can then an unlawful t
? confp'ncy to oppose and prevent the due a

execution of the powers of the confti'tution v
or of t)e laws, be deemed a new offence ? c
I almot blulh while I answer before a fen- 1
Cble pople an objeftion a3 fiitJe as impjfl «

' dent. " If (fays the rtrnonftrance) we f
were nfluemed by any vague opinions of Ithe rijht of the government to defend it- j
felf bylaws against libels, 'riots and unlaw- iful afTrnblies, we should be checked in no 1
small (egrce by the spirit of the provifiens
againfttreafon, which may be defined adit
reS alack upon the existence of the ge. e
vernmeit. Supreme in enormity as this fcrime s, it is reft'ifted to two cases ex- >
prefTed n language which for centuries have 11been fixd judicial decisions." What, ' '
is it dened that the government may defend ]
itfelf by laws against libels and treasonable '
confpira:ies ? Can any propofitiori more '?
direftlyittack the existence of the govern- 1
meßt thin this? Does it not explala the <
intentiors of the authors and pations of the 1fentinsents contained in this remonflrance <
from Albemarle ? Is treason itfelf more di- i
re&ly pointed against the existence of the >
conftitttion than the sentiment that the 1
United States may not protect and defend' '
themselves by laws against conspiracies for 1
flopping the wheels of government ? Be- '
rtie \jioj.c * s 1 nfifl i\u25a0ii tj iii rcTyrng" :
war against t4»«m or in adhering to their '
enemies, giving them aid and comfort."' it
is inferrd in the remonftranire that a eon- i
fpiracy to commit treason is no offen.ee at Iall, or tlat it is a new offence, unkoown
till the fidition lav was passed. tan this,
for a monejtt, be conceived to be a j»ft in-*

» ference ? Eut suppose a new offence has
been introducedby this law, I demand of
any good :itizen, who. loves his countrv,
If it has no: beeti proper in itfelf. Congress
i« empoweed " to. provide for calling forth

_ the militiatoexecute the laws of the ttnion,
jupprefs infiirreaiont, and repel invasions." j

- If such be the power of Congress, it feetr.s I
to be their legislative duty to make a call : '

. upon th: militiafor any of those purposes as
seldom leceffary as poflible?or shall the
laws be uffered to. be impeded in their exe-

fe cucion ly combinations, of conspirators,
y until fu<h combinations are suppressed bv

the mfli'a ??fhall iofurgents be permit-
ted to oijanize themselves for serious te-fiftance, before the hand of government

ie shall; be tretched forth to reduce them
m to obediere ? Rather, ought not all such
xe unwarrantble and definitive conspiracies
' to be prremed" m the due and ordinary

:i «iurfe ofegal punishment, and the militia
ir be relievd from the painful service of ufirg i
>- arms agaift their fellow citizens ? Are no* <

treafonabe conspirators the precursors of
_ treason ?If the former nav rightfully grow

up and flurilh, and there can be no law to
n prevent tfem, will not their fruit be openrebellion nd treason ? I cannot believe tiiat
'o this doftriehas been generally seen in jts i
t- 'Tue light a this slate. It is a doftrme too ?unnatural, too unreasonable, too monstrousfor any to advocate, who have arial wi/bjr the continuanceof our conjlitutinn.
'i While it akes away the power of felf pre--fitrvntion, itgi'ves a vital flab to. it ; and I

am lure tSa many who have been led by
means of g:o"s misrepresentations of this and

ie other laws toeDmplain of them, have not awish to put ai end to the government.Another cafe of diffatisfsftion is dated
to be, that th expreflions of the law arevague and unertain ; and that old offences
are newlymocfied. To this, a short anf
wer may be gven. Examine the law and
yoa will find the expreflions the fame ashave been alvays in commsn use amongus, and whofemeaning has been definitelyfettled in ourmurts. An unlawful conspi-racy of a nunber of- perfbns, with intent
to oppose anr measure of the government, direfld by the proper authori.
ty , or with iitent to impede the opera-tion of any lav or to intimidate or pre-

_ any perf« holding an office underthe United Sites, from performing his
\u25a0 $ tC^C 'a,lguagc adapted to the

_ unckrfranding f eTery citizen. So also,
e

" to counsel, ivift, or attempt to procure'"furrtaion riot, unlawful assembly ercombination, *vit> intent" to do either of theevil acts beforentniioncd, seem to be words

' equally pla-r. and intelligible.' " To wite,
; print, ui'er or publiili ;or to procure to be .
' written, printed, uttered or ptiblifhed ; or '
knowingly and willing'y to ailift or aio in
writing" printing, uttering or publishing,
any falfe, scandalous and malicious writings
against the governmentof the United States 1
or either houses of congress, or the ?
dent, with intent to defarr.e eitherof them," '
3re expressions free from doubt ; and I re-
gret to observe, that offences have bee'i too

long permitted with impunity. In all these
case s , 91 evil intent is indifpenfible to ccn-

ftitute the offence ; and in all trials the jury
possess the exclusive right of deciding vvhe
ther tl,e intent be good or bad.

To irive force to of this kind, ''

it is painful to remark the misrepresenta-
tions which have found thtir way in the Ie- ?

monflrance. It afierts, that " the turpi-
tude ofa uiiblic officer may def-rve censure;

1 and yet if there be a combination between
, Iwo men to exhibit hi nto the world, as ur.. "

1 worthy of confidence for that very conduct,
this mayfall under the severe, denomination

: of intimidating or preventing him from un- a

dertaking,performing or executing f.!3 trull J? or duty." This is not truly said of the law.
A publick officer is still an objeft of candid

. fcutiny as heretofore. He may be exhibi- '
, ted in his real colours, as freely now as at

any time heretofore ; and there is no re-

F ftraint »;pon speaking or printing the troth 1 j
1 of any public officer whatever. As ta li- | 2

. bels, those only are mentioned in the law ! 1

\u25a0 who'll defame the gov. rn'ment or either
i house of conareU, or the president, and e-

5 very-other officer re<roan>s under the ancientr pro'tedion of the laws and constitution.
Equally fha neful and groi'.ndlefs is the

; assertion, that "he who harely records po
; liiical events, and dr|ws corclulions front |

1 them unfavorable to a president wilhomt t
; any intention to publish them ; the historian j

1 who writes now, but postpones the publi
? cation until the tumult shall have subsided is
- Table to a fihe of twi thousand dollars ai«l
Jan impiifonment of tjvo years." In thee fame spirit it is also said that "if a printer
f be tim'iS. he will discard every piAure of t

- public affairs or public servants, which i ? (
- not so emblazoned with flattery as to fiireld
j him from the possibility of puniftiment."

s In a former paper I endeavored to shew
that the freedom of the press was unabridg- r

. ed, and if I have proved that to your satis- '
s ; faflion, which I trust I have done, nothing 1
. jre nains to l>e adde t to prove the fallacy of 1
e j these assertions. But as if determined to c

:t ' reach thehigheft poin< poflible for the pur- 1
d pose ofalarmingyour fears, theremonftrance ]
e ilates that " one neighbor cannot lend to ?
e anotherfor perusal a new/paper, which he
1. knows to contain an assault on the president
e coming within this atl, because this *i'oula '
e be uttering or publishing -" I have obferv- '
e ed already that there can be no offence com- '
i. mitted against this law without an evil jV
e tent, such as the law has described. How
e then can the harmless loan of a newspaper
d ' be tortured into a crime ? What is there in
>r the law, or any law of congress. which

warrants so incredible a representation ? Is
ft it not an experiment on your credulity and

juui'
ir you to consider by what means, and for ;
it what ends, so many erroneous ftatejnents,
i- and so many disquieting assertions are to be
it founi in a remonflranee coming from acoun-
a ty in which, at leafl, correft information i

' might be obtained.
i-' VIRGINIENSIS.
is November 24.>f "

fl CT" THE OFFICE '
h OF the Committee appointed to fix-
J» per intend the building of the Frigate, is

, s ! again opened at No. 95, South Front
jj ; Street, where attendance will be jnven
js to receive the fubferiptions cf those gen- V
ie tleman who havt not vet madepayments,

november 11 ( | tfg tf ?

y FOR SALE/ ~ ' 1
t_ AT THIS OF fIC.£,

A FF.VV Copies ofan interesting Work, in iFrench, entitled a Hifiory of
? Th« Administration of the French.Finances,
v a,

DU*IKG THE teak
' a,"0 ' Hiftoriial and Political Viewof theAuminiftra.ticnof the French Republic, during 1g the year 1797,?ef the causes which produc- '
>t ed the r

5f Revolution of the 41b September? 1w And- of the results of that Revolution, j
PXICS 1 EACH. - . '

it r
I .he,e o, ', ' ,' a l tracts, are from the pen 'of the celebrated d'lvernois,and contain a thou- I 1fa"d of the lolly, venjUiy' i° profltgacy of the d.fTerent Ulnmers who:

18 ? V
u

r<?' gn ®! l 10 France (luring the iauer stages I iot thc horrible Revolution wow pending in that 1t miierable and depraved coumry.
..

Nov - 3\u25a0 J
I Moilsfar South-CaroltnJtsfGeargta, \
7
, P are now provided for carrying the 'U

and (bl l' C
ft
raa L wi'er bat Phi'a 'e! phia i3 f Ihe y Philadelphia ;on Friday l by land will U cr-utin...d ±,H Cr 3 i- made ,n

"

e "ft ,
th
,r

ex^cd,Uon rt-emjrity of the 'packets. If any person chbfes to have their 'r let^'s r - nt by'"d only,, they w.Il plcal'e towrite tne word Land upon- the letteri ? other

g
s po!-2e c sucrthe lwtcrsare Ike
y y°f £pK Haberfiam,
'*

/,/ ?/ , \u25a0 . P°fl-Mafltr Gemerl..?t _^b'laJelphia, Augtijl 13, 1 jjg.
? TEN DOLLARS REWARD
;? DSD a .i? wh/w V I"' C,n,P' Lupcr.. a fife-.

iWi T.»r«iin llUe jackaand- r "'' ,g t hln;overall.,a round hat,which h^dbe,n
IS B J

7
r ' anJ 'Ahich ha had ripped off'i) defpitjoii, and a pair ftoThe i.a Carpenter by trade, has grey eyes,ford« hairJ, fallow complexion and a nitch in his Upper l ip

day. "H- JlTr" he £« »
,r " i\ g ; ma > ko difcovcred by h,. fifcin-
le 14 1,4 P'»ys extremely well.
is : OaobJV'" of thei 7 «M?.rir.c Cor^s.

m

Itate ifarcign jftetos,
LONDON Oitober 2.The Bred fleet is certainly at seafidtrable force ; Government received ""

tnation of the fact on Saturday, and let?''"
trom Falmouth, received this morning ft ,that the American ftiip MountCapt. Merick, from Baltimore, has arr ;? jthere, the Matter of which reports thatWcdnefdsv last, about 20 leagues Weft °rthe Scilly Islands, he fell in with the Civ!Mermaid, Ambuscade, and Stag friJ,
when a beat from one of them boarded hi'"'and informed him, thaton the preceding 7'they had fallen in with nine fail ofmen of war, with troops on board wh" lthey supposed to be destined for IrelandThe frigates dispatcheda cutter t0 seek LoTdBridport's fleet, and were fleering for Tre ,.r '|
with the wind at East.

The Government account of the abovforce makes it consist of two fail of the V =

and nine frigates, and f meapprehenfionsareentertained that their destination is not Trland, but the Weft Indies ; we will howl'ver, hope, that Lord Bridport will he
to fall in with them. He failed from T,rbay on Wednesday last. om ior.

The Ramilics, Triumph, Saturn 0 f »

guns the Repulse. and Polvhemus' of6lguns each and a number of fri gaUs'ar- Jready cruizing off the Irift enjft.
A report was yelterday in circulation,but

we know not originating, that Barra,has been aflallinated in Pari*.The Tea plant is found to succeed to admiration in the n;w Colon y of Sierra Lecne.lome fpecimcns of tea produced there havereached England, and bee* found cfacuali-ty equal to the belt brought from ChinaOn Saturday, being Michaelmas day, ac--1 cording to annual cuitom. a gl(?at fl a . ; ,;lter
'

! was made among the gsefe. The eultom
. nginated the defeat of the Spanifc Ar-mada. 1h; news btiwg brought to QueenElizabeth, when (hi was al dinner o< agoose, fke dtfired it might alvvawbe dreff'don the Anniversary of that gloriou* event
to perpetnatethe viftory.

October 4.Accounts da cd the 27th of Angult, werereceived yelleiday from ConftantinopL-, thatN.lfon wes ~ff the iflaod of Rhodes ; hehad not destroyed the French transportswhich were at Alexandria, but had left Intreof his fquadmn ta prevent their gettinga-way, -nd had sent to the Porte for bombvessels, £cc. to en?.ble him to destroy tbe*i#Buonaparte had cut off the heads of above
200 I urks, for rejoicing at the vi&dry overhe Frepch flett?His troops were verysickly -ie had exprefied his determinationof marcning into S.yiia, but it wasthocght '
he w<"ild be prevented from want of prc-vilions, &c. The Grand Seignor had re.
moved liis Vizier, becaufs be did not thinkhim fufllciently hoitile to the French?The
members of the French njiffnn had been all
arretted and imprifor.ed.

A fubfeription is opened at Lloyd's Coffee-
fell in the IWrruoffercom maud at Admiral N<l-- fen.

I ih; Fast Indu Company has received fetters: from Bodibay, of as | a !r a <h:e as the loth rfAugwft, which contain the important intelli-! genet of the Britiflj fettlemcn: bring Wfy pre-pared for any expedjtisn that ea* be uadtrtakci>by the French.
Letters from Pans, hy the last Hamburg mailHale, that a new revolution is preparing in theLuxemburg : The overthrow of tije LegifUttve-

power, or the efUbliftment of rUe Dirr&oriaJDelpotilm at tfome, Milan and Genoa, art butprevious t,T*ys to zdcfyn of the fame nature tobe executedin. France.
A letter from Men:r date! the ;th of Sepr.

) s » tlie general in*chief of thear
my o| Menrz, atier reviewing the u»tinle line,
was given order*, that before the firft Vende-
maire (>ept. 22) next, all the troops are to he
n the Nidda, or the Vangiiard heyond that

river, ar.d are to be provic&ed with every thing
nrcefTary to begin th« military operations by arapid march into the interior parts of Germa-
ny. Jn,conirq»jence of these dire<flio«s, all thr
troops on both fides of the Rhine are
and putting- in requHition every thing iieccfEiryfor a long march.

CONG RETSS AT RASTADT.

Yesterday evening the French legatioa
delivered in the following notes to the In»-
perial Minister Plenipotentiary.

Th underfigued ministers plenipotentia-
ry of the Trench repu'Jic for negociating a
peace with the Gerrtian have re-
ceived the note of the deputation of the em-
pire, which was cemmuaicated to> them on

' the 15th Frudtidor (Sept. vi) by the min-
ister plenipotentiary of his Imperial majesty,

; Whatever may be the fatisfadtion whici
the undersigned may derive fiom the paciiic
language of the deputation of the empire f'whatever may*%e the confidence they 3rer
difpefrd lo place in it, they are neverthelef»
compelled'to obferw,. that si&er more than
nine months {pent in. ncgociation, \vordfr
and evqn intentions, are not fi.fßjient ; re-
alities are heceffary iu ord.rto prove a sin-
cere desire for peace- Peace mult be con-
clu ed, and the underligued are unremit-
ting in their endeavors to hold it out. It i*
true, indeed, tliat the deputation seems at
present disposed to tmerje from that state
of indecision in which it has bten h:ld ; is
has recently assented to one of «lic impor-
tant demand? which have been made in the
name of the French republic (to wit) the-
demolition of the forlifka;ions of Ehren-
breitftein ; and this aflent, which it this day
renew, is expreffedin a mannerwhich (hews
that the undersigned were not deceived when
they made the uncontradiSed declaration*
that they regarded and accepted that assent
as pure and Ample. But why permit to
remain in oue c-f the preceding conclusumt
the conditional disposition that had crept
into it ? Why fiuftrate the good eflefls cf
a revolution, which, by obviating difficul-
ties, and by reltoring to the facrifice made
by the dtputation the whole of its merit,
mighf have given to the French gorenment


